A Much Needed Law For The
Prot:ect:ion of New Mexico's Herit:age
Th e New Mexico State Planning Office has
drafted legislation for the pr eservation and protection of one of the states most valuable assets - its
visible histor y.
Section 2 of the "Cultural Prop erties Act" out lines the purposes and intent of the proposed law :
"T he legislature hereb y declares that the historical and cultura l herit age of the state is
one of the state's most valued and important
asse ts; that the public has an interest in the
preservat ion of all antiq uities, histori c and
prehistori c ruins, sites, structures, objects and
similar places and thin gs for their scientific
and histori cal inform ation and value; that the
neg lect, desecration and destruction of historical and cultura l sites, struc tures, places
and objects resu lts in an irreplaceable loss
to the public; and that, therefore, it is the
purpose of the cultura l pr operti es act to pro vide for the pr eservation, protection an d enhancement of structures, sites and objects of
histo rical significance within the sta te, in a
mann er conforming with , but not limited by,
the pro visions of the Nation al Historic Preservation Act of 1966."
To implement the intent of the proposed legislation, the Act establishes the "Cultura l Properti es Review Committee." Thi s committee is to consist of the
state archeologist, the state histori an an d five oth er
persons appointed by the governor. Th ese appointed
members must be persons professionally recog nized
in the fields of history, anthropology, architec ture or
art, but no more than two memb ers shall be ap pointed from any one of th ese field s.
Th e prim ary func tions of the committee are the
review of proposals for the preservation of cultura l
prop erti es and the pr eparation of a New Mexico
Register of Cultura l Propert ies. Further, it has the
duty to enco urage and promote public apprecia tion
of ew Mexico's historical and cultura l heritage.
To the end that historic and cultura l properties shall
be preserved, renovated and develop ed , the committ ee may provide techni cal advice to municip alities and to privat e owners.
In coope ra tion with the Museum of ew Mexico
and the Cultura l Properti es Review Com mittee, the
Sta te Plannin g Office is dir ected to provide a "longrange plan for the pr eservati on of cultural pr operties, includi ng bu t not limited to the acquisition, restoration and protection of historic and cultural
properties." F urther, the State Planning Office will
pro vide the staff for the administration of the fund s
pro vided for the purposes of this Act, unless, of
course , any fund s are specifically gran ted or appro-

priat ed to anothe r age ncy, such as the Museum of
ew Mexico.
In ord er to encoura ge the restoration and preservation of historic and cultural properti es, which are
in privat e ownership , property tax relief has been
incorporated into the propos ed legislation. Section
11 - TAX EXEMPTION - reads:
"To encourage the restoratio n an d pr eservation of cultura l properti es, which are und er
private owne rship, all cultura l properti es listed on the official register with the written
consent of the owner and which ar e available
for educa tional purposes und er conditions appro ved by the committee and in conforma nce
with the meanin g of Article 8, Section 3 of
the constitution of New Mexico shall be exempt from that portion of local city, county
and school propert y taxes whi ch is offset by
a properly docum ented showing of committee
approved restor ation, pr eservati on an d maintenan ce expenses. Local city, county and
school property taxes assessed aga inst the
property whe re the registered cultura l property is located shall be redu ced by the amount
expended for restoration , preservation and
maintenance each year, and amounts expended in a given yea r may be carried forward to
as many as ten subseq uen t yea rs for application to property taxes; pro vided, however, that
if the registered cultura l property is lawfull y
removed from the official register, any unabsorbed tax credit acc umulated by the owner shall immediately lapse."
Historic preservat ion can sometimes be an
economic burden to privat e own ers. Th e tax exemption technique can pro vide a furth er incentive for the
preservation of the visible histor y of our state.
Iothing in the proposed legislation impin ges
upon the constitutiona l guarantees of private ownership of propert y. Rath er, the act establishes tax relief in the case of a financial burden by ownership
of historic pro perties an d techn ical advice in the
cont inued use and preservation of our historical
he ritage.

Th e Cultural Prop erti es Act has been well
studied and well prep ared. Th e lack of such an Act
has result ed in the loss of many fine examples of
the architec tura l herit age of ew Mexico and in
the vanda lizing and destru ction of man y archeological ruins throughout the state. Th e value of this
legislation will become increasingly eviden t in the
years ahea d as the historical and cultural heritage
of the sta te is given the protection and developm ent
that a long-ran ge state plan and a sta te register of
cultura l properties can pro vide.
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